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FOUNDERS'DAYTODAY . ,

Ivory Tower Defended Tonight
UNB is celebrating its ,82 anniversary today^The day has been set aside to honor the

me" rddeWMe*nJn°kg°nS-y-s àctkSs'aï 4 pm. at Memrsial Hall when members ol the

faculty students and guest, Dr. Gerald S. Graham Rhodes 
Messer of Imperial History at London University will debate 
the resolution that Canadian Confederation ‘sdo™ed.

J. George Chaisson, a second year law student w.H k 
the negative along with Professor Graham. J. T' H' Wl™ur' 
associate professor in History at UNB and George W. Kitchen,

" SK !?A" £c—l. Hall
a, e p.m. la. specia, A. 8 pan. D, Oraham^H, ma^s

Law Students 
to Pay Same 

But Receive Rebates
Council member, and a mem
ber from the RRC will talk to 
the Senate next week on the 
Bailey Report which 
about the future of the Uni 
versity.

The SRC Meeting
John Oliver, Finance Chair

man, proposed that all tickets 
be printed by the SRC and 
that their distribution be 
left to the individual com
mittees. He also said that 
Law fees will be maintained 
at $35 a student but that they 
will change thu rebate from 
$10 to $5-

Another motion was passed 
later that Law students should 
have to buy a yearbook since 
they will be given a $5 re
bate. They are being given 
this rebate because they 
didn't want the yearbook.

Open Rooms
John Skelton proposed a 

motion that the SRC reaffirm 
the principle of open 
at certain times as specified 
by Residence Representative 
Council. Peter Blair, first 

said, that

was

Carnival 
If was announced that a 

committee will be set up to 
see if changes are necessary 
in the present UNB- STU 
Winter Carnival organization. 
Two members from UNB will 
be appointed by Peter Blair 
and two from STU have al 
ready been appointed by Jim 
Asher, STU Council Pres ident 
This report is expected to be 
handed in by March 19 at the 
latest.

an address entitled
“T1S2ÏÏ---W during ,he celebration will be rh. 
paying of the Quit Rent. This is a traditional payment dating 
back to the origin of the University. It is in acknowledgement 
of the grant of 5,900 acres of land made to the i Universi y 
1800 Dr Colin B. Muckay will make the payment to Lieuten 
ant Governor John B. McNair. The payment will be one 
farthinq for every one hundred acres ot land. ,

Students will have from 4 p.m. off today in order to attend
the debate. ______________ __________

Handbook
The Student 

which according to Allan 
Pressman is invaluable to 
Freshman at Orientation time 
will be enlarged to include 
facts on SRC future plans, 
Course Evaluation, Co-op 
Housing and other things 
pertinent to SRC members. 
This book will be co-ordinated 
by Jim Belding, Public Re 
lotions Officer of the SRC.

DR. GERALD S. GRAHAM Handbookrooms

LaPierre to Be On CampusPLEAS TO 
C.I.A. USELESS will be on campus April 3 as the guest Vice-President,

"Canada: A Huff they needed to put constant
the Ryan Com-

Laurier LaPierre
of the SRC. He will address the students

j a puf{ >• pressure on
by STEVE MocFARLANt ai enU ^ LaPierre is helping two University of mission and the Administra
te U.S. Youth Council, the Ottawa students with their Centennial Project. They are tion. The report that

World Assembly of Youth, and maki a lonq play record of Sir Wilfred Courier's speeches^ qiven to the Ryan Commie-
the International Student ^ ^p^rre is delivering some cf the statesman s inost slon was from the past
Conference, the Washington ^ speeches while Patrick Watson, LaPierre s fe low Council. We want to make
Evening Star announced re- c(>host on the now defend "This Hour Has Seven Days .s our own stand now This
cently, should be added to producing the record. motion was passed 8- 6-4-
the list of student organize- v The record to be released in both English and French by Education Committee
tions exposed as jackals of d March is to bring out the stature of Laurier as a states- Madeleine Long was un-

Intelligence RCA Victor" is releasing the record and Metropolitan animously appointed Educa-
Agency. Life Insurance Company has purchased the first 25,000 copies tion Committee Chauman and

The American government to ^ distributed to Canadian High Schools. will now occupy a non-votmg
admitted on Tuesday, Feb- Tbe two students, Jim Marmino and Mark Assaf got the seat on the Council,
ruary 14, that the National idea for their project while doing post graduate work fcx their SRC will talk to Senate
Student Association, Amer- M A degrees. Wayne Beach, another
cia's biggest student organi
zation, had been receiving 
funds from the CIA for over

on

was

Announcements 
Wayne Beach announced at 

the last meeting of the SRC 
will be oil March 19. He also 
said the target date for the 
opening of the new library 
will be May 15. CUS announced 
that the Company of Young 
Canadians will be on campus 
Monday and Tuesday, F*b 
2f, and 
program.

the Central

to UNBSURA Men Comin

R™Sd*pB^!S!!S=rdi5Uib„t=, f« draft-aqe Americana who wish to come to 

of the three SUP A workers here Monday.

New Business 
The CUS Chairman, Brian 

Stafford, was asked by the 
floor if CUS was being sub
sidized by the CIA or the 
RCMP and if they were what 

UNB going to do about 
S it. Mr. Stafford said that 
^ official releases from CUS 

denied that they had not re
ceived any money from the 
CIA It was then brought up 
on the floor that Doug Ward, 
National President of CUS 
admitted receiving $1500 
through Pcpsi-Cola Co., which 
was acting as a front for the 

page pamphlet outlines such CIA at this time. When asked 
things as how an applicant what CUS intended to o
should appear when crossing about this Ration *Ü.
the border. Stafford replied, Nothing.

Since last year, Paterak SRC Hottest
said that 150 draft-age youths Next week an informal booth 
have come to the SUPA head- will be initiated in the upper
quarters seeking information. foyer of the Student Centre.
Paterak, a sociology graduate An SRC Representative will
from Marquette University says be present to answer ques-
that he is not a pacifist. "I'm tiens on the business poli-
not against the draft, although cies, F®?”®? “J*1jt*JJ
the way the draft is set up is ideas of the SRC. There will 
qrossly unfair. I see the need be two of these representa-
to defend one's country tives in the hot seat during
against agression but this is the course of an afternoon- 
an indecent war..." They will be there We^esday,

Paterak will speak at Thursday and Friday after
McConnell Hall at 6 p.m. noon each week from L30
Monday, March 6. At 7 p.m. to 4:30 toaiiswer allqj
there will be a film and talk tions posed by interested

students.

ten years.
Following the recent an

nouncement that the CIA 
had extended its influence 
to the Canadian Union ol 
Students, of which UNB is a 
member, David R. Young, 
Vice-President of CUS, wrote 
a letter to Prime Minister

t
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mPearson.
In his letter, Mr. Young 

went through the formality of « 
requesting the Prime Minister 
to go through the formality of 
asking the American govern
ment to go through the for
mality cf asking its CIA to 
stay out of the organization.

Mr. Young then naively re 
quested that the prime Minis
ter release any top secret

exist

k

4%

Canada will be one
Apparently there

of avoiding the "draft" 
merely closing the

on "The Medical Aid to 
Vietnam Program" and will 
provide a pacifist view of the 
war.

Students should find the

are more
ways 
than 
door.

Three 
about the

information that may 
concerning RCMP involvement 
in CUS. "We ask for as-

n Mr. Young said, will arrive on
"that the RCMP is not en- on March 6th.
aaaed in any similar oper- Paterak, an American dratt-
a Lots " resister, will be speaking on dodgers.

a. ^rtamioa

diligent read inq ol SUPA afc
the entire Matt Helm senes. Peace Act,on) and a rpada Ho., ^ ^
thi- writer feels that he has ate of Queen s, will speax on H t "Fscaoe
been made aware ol the inner Canada's ,<,le m lh'FromVreedom". It details the 
an,kings -^Am.r^le .^retaUon Cana - and „ migratmd into

Brenda Berck, a staff mem
ber of CFSC, will be talking to escape

people concerned 
Vietnam problem speeches very interest inq and

the UNBcampus thought-provoking considering 
Richard the publicity given to recent 

incidents concerning draft-
surance,

Paterak, recent

Canada for those who wish 
the Draft. The 12

telliqence 
inform to. Young that his 
pleas would do no good.

in the Chemistry Auditorium.


